
Our chef Paolo Boscaro invites you to discover his

culinary art; a travel through France and Italy, between

childhood memory and knowledge.

In constant évolution, his cuisine will know how to 

surprise your sens in our ancient cognac warehouse

full of history…

DISCOVERING MENU : 105€*

In 4 courses.

WINE PAIRING: 90€

*

DEGUSTATION MENU  : 170€*

In 6 courses.

WINE PAIRING: 130€

*
TRUFFLE MENU: 230€

In 7 courses.

WINE PAIRING: 130€

*Served for the entire table.

The discovering and degustation menu can be

sublimate by a supplement:

Mélanosporum black truffle: 15€

Or

Alba white truffle: 45€

(Taxes and service included, drinks not included).

M E N U S
D I S C O V E R I N G

M E N U

Gnocchis « Tribute to my dad »
Safran, pecorino pepato cheese, safran cream infused with

sage, grapefruit reduction.

*

Brill from Brittany   

Roasted, clam, green meat radish, watercress

consommé infused with agrum leafs.

*

Sweetbread from Corrèze     

Crispy sweetbread, Jerusalem arichokes, celeriac with

tonka feve, fresh hazelnuts, veal reduction infused with

cocoa and beer.

or

Pigeon from Royan
Roasted, trévise salad, red berries and a beetroot

declinaison.

*

Chestnut
Thin crispy Meringue, creamy and ice cream chestnut with

cognac XO, mandarin gel.

or

Coffee bean

Guanaja, chocolate shell,  Honduras coffee praliné, 

coffee foam. 



Seabass from Brittany           
Sashimi, lactofermented radish, saké farm cream, 

osciètre caviar from Kaviari .                  

*
Gnocchis « Tribute to my dad »

Safran, pecorino pepato cheese, Melanosporum black 

truffle, safran cream infused with sage, grapefruits 

reduction .

*
Carabineiro Shrimp .

Kissabel apple infused with rosemary honey, fresh

almonds, cooking reduction infused with lavender,

Amalfi lemon white butter.

*

Brill from Brittany

Roasted, clam, green meat radish, watercress consommé 

infused with agrum leafs.

*

Black Beef from Baltique               
Matured 45 days, infused romaine salad with coriander oil, 

broccoli, lemon caviar and tapioca.

or

Sweetbread from Corrèze
Crispy sweetbread, Jerusalem arichokes, celeriac with

tonka feve, fresh hazelnuts, veal reduction infused with

cocoa and beer. 

or

Pigeon from Royan
Roasted, trévise salad, red berries and a beetroot

declinaison.

*
Chestnut

Thin crispy meringue, creamy and ice cream chestnut with

cognac XO, mandarin gel.

or

Coffee bean
Guanaja chocolate shell, Honduras coffee praliné.

Coffee ice cream, vanilla emulsion.

D E G U S T A T I O N

M E N U  


